
BY ETHEL L"Y'NN •

W.hen there echoes the roll-call of honor ,

Amid the white ranks of the blest.
And over the heads bowed in answer

Tbe crown of well-doing shall rest:
I 'seem to' s�e brig'ht!lst'among them, '

Where, weary" the worn hands lie still,
And the farmer's wit'e rests from her labor,
'" Quite idle, ,Ilsleep on �he hill; _

,

A glory like, sunllght above her,
A crown for eaftj:i'!!,lalthful and true,

,All je}'Vef!lc;\ with trfals pa�'jiect over, 0
" Andsorrows thllt only He knew. c

•

' ", .

"

()
6

The farmer ts.out in God's-sunshit_Je, '

Fellow-workman with'him Is his GotJ. '

-Bun and seed, frost and plow. work together,
And daistes smile up from tbe sod.

But the cellar, tbe mllk-room.tthe kitchen,
To bak e, and to sweep, and to sew,

From',rlsing or'sun to its setting
Is tbe round 01 her days, never new.

"

From the kitten that plays on tbe tbreshold,
To tbe harvest-hunds; hungry and brown,

Her thought must he ever unceasing,
Her care for them never laid down.

Ob! strong man, bring in from tbe meadow
Kind words to the worker.tnatde,

And rempUlbcl' tbe true, faitbful belper
,

Map falter !;ume time from your si�e.
Then your eyes will be opened in wonder
That. hlinded, you let ber toil on

.

Till t,he bride you once promised to cheriSh.
Thfl mother, tb-e bou.sewlte, I� gOlle.

Tben the w'orn face· lit re�t in the coffin
It.s pitiful �tory shall tl'!'1.

"

.Oh I busy m!lD. srop.in the furrow,
11 needs lie, to tbink: Is it well?

hIS mother, From a frolicsome, witness opened- his mouth to answer.

romping boy.' he became as well behaved- Tbat instant a bltnding fl,ash dlspelh;;d.tb'e dark
"before company" ..... as ever Master Blifil ness, accompanied by an.exploston which wou Id

was, and, If he wasn't lying' about it, found have drowned the roar of a park of artillery.
more pleasure In bounding states and doing Tbe spectators were stunned by the shock,
lIums In fractions than In peg-top, prisoner's 'and when order was restored, the seared and

base, and other I,ike vanities.
'

True, he would blackened corpse of Stephen Batley lay where

b'acklilide now, and then, when be got among tbe lightning had strlcke!} him down I
-

not call -his name, but' there are those of our

tbe other ,boys;, but ten mteutes. alone with
. The judge' was one of tbose !leU-pOIsed men readers In the city,of Worccster Who will very

M.r. Lockhart never' tailed to bring about a wbose equanimity, While 'In .the dlscha-rge of well remember, blm as one Of. tbe public ser-

state of.true 'repentance.
"

official duty, nlitblllg could, dt's�urb. vants and hlgb livers of .twenty years or more

So things went along �ill George bad passed "Have you any other witnesses, Mr. Prose- ago. ,We will c,all him "the judge." but he

bis sixteenth' year: Then' he: ,bega!) to grow ,C\JtOI'?;' .he !'nqulred; when the dead man's wasn't a judge, though he bad much to do with

resnve uil.de,r' HI': Lockbart's treatmeht, fie borly �ad been removed: .' carrying out ,tbe will of ,the judger,
waS'getting old en'ou�h,'he tilOUght, ,to 1;Ie ,e�- '.'One'ot,bllr,'''.replied -the;proseQutor, calling One day-It 'v.:as during the tim.e wh,en the

empt.from a reglmen",prescribed by SQI6mon .tbe 'remaining guest-on-the fataf ntgb't. :' >prohibltory hqnor law was, 'being rigtdly e�-

for cblldren o�ly ; and whim Mr. Lockhart In- As the witness kissed tbe book another fla�h': forced In Worcester;_as tbe judge eat in his of

stated on keeping it up, George :would otten ex- and another terrific peal. appall�d tbe stoutest tice, with one or two trtends, hlR factotum-Cy

hlbit a rebellious temper, and instead of feeling hearts present.
'

Parker-put his bead in at tbe door, and an-

to kl�s the roll, many times wished be had tbe The witness shook with terror. ,When he nounced that he was going to dinner.

strength to br,eak it over Mr. Lockhart's shoul- was able to command bis voice 8.ufficielltlv to "Hold on I" erled the cbiel. "Charley tells

ders.
'

•. answer the qH�stions put, bill replies, Illstpad me that you think you could help the hair to

One day matters came to a crisis between of being a repetition of hts-prevlous story he- grow no she top ot my bead. How is it?"

them. A 'bank note 'which Mr. Lockhart re- fore tbe coroner, was a full conres�ion, uttered "I sntd, I thought I knew What would stop
membered leaving on tbe study table was miss- In broken nccents, that themurder had been its g rowiug any worse, ,inogl',"

ing, and he accused George of stealtng.tt, which committed by himselt and bl� companlon, the "Ab I Well, let'� have it, Whut is it?"

the latter vehemently denied, whereupon Mr, motive being to gain possession 01 a large sum "Wby." said Cy,.as sober as au owl, "have

Lockhart found the defendant ![Ullty of the wbich they had rea�on to belie, e Mr. LOl'k- this liquor law changed,"
double crime' 01 tbeft and lying, and str�ight bart bad recpived that dllY. .

,,"' "Tbe I Iquol" law ?-changed?" demanded the

way proceeded to inflict the higber penalty tor Of course ,the boy was acqn.i1tted. His moth- judl!e, ,in amazewent. "W bat in Ihe world bas

'botb. 'et' a�cribed his deliverance to providence, and, ,that Inw to do with my baldne.�?"

,"George uttered no' cry as blow after blow of I am h�1t inclined to agree with her. At any "Wl{y, tbus," silid Cy" still soberly. but with

tbe heavy wbip descended. But' 'bis, flashing rate. there is little doubt th�t it'was tbe l)ellet one foot beyond, the threshold, �eady lor'speedy
eye and' clutched finger" evin��d witb ,what that'hls accomplice had,met the fa,�e of, Anna- depart\lre. "It tbl� law WaR 'off you could

alacrity he would have spr,ung at his torment· nias, and thllt the' �ame wus, impending over keep your rum out. open and hnndy; but as It
or's throat but tol' the 1"'lequlllity ot 8ucb acon- hlm�elf;that forced, the truth from the mosth is now; you bave to use your hea!! as a prop

test. of one who hf\d come to bear false witness with whIch to bold up the heavy top of vour

"I'll get even with you lor this I" were the against his fl'flghbor's life. ice-chest while you imbibe. See?" And he

words which two 01 .Mr. Lockhart's friends,
._ was off before the judge Cull Id re!lch him.

Wbo witnessed tbe occurrence, ,alte,rwardR T"ln�M �h"t (lOSt Wotblo,&,. T�e,!,oilow!�g t�e, judge toI9,,!Ji�8�1', It be-,
swore,befote-the coroner's Jury, George Lysll1' "iil5w "'nIUlih' there'is in kmdn'i;'£is: in gentleness, iug t6o-'good" toKeep: His little fou -year-old
hissed through his clenched teeth a's be left blS in words of praise and tenderness, in things daughter-or, betw�en tbree and four-a pert.

step-lather's presence. tbat, cost nothing. and'can be given flS well by bright, sparkling and fascinating child, being
An bour alterwards Mr. lockhart found tbe the poor as by the rich,

.

one evelling in her father's arms, find being
To sensitive peoplc I.if�an bll made a heaven tOMsed high aloft, and there held and laughed

by love-a loretaste of perdition by ne�lect. at, suddenly exclaimed, in childisb astonish-

Wben al) Is well witb the beart; the very at- ment: 0
mospbere seems'cbanged, 'and 80 d,oes the taste "0, papa, papa, i�n't '00 done drowln' yet?"
or one's food and the Ineath one draws., Who '\pone growing?" repeated the father, sur·

hal! n'ot awakened heavy, unh'appy, full of tore- prised at tbe little one's earnestQess. "Why,
boding, witli no hope or joy in anyt�lng. only 'of course I bave}, what makes you ask?"

because'one wbo Is heloved bas seeo'u)d unkind? "'Tau�el" explained tbe searaher after'

The bri�hte8t sU,mmer day' seems,gloomy;: the' truth� at tbe same 'time ,tou<)hing ber' plump,
most brilJiimt scen'es ,bave no charD! ; _there Is ,dimplef:) fingers..11Jlon that bare a_nd tender.'spot,
no Impetus to 'w�rk, no zest, in' pleasure, and Hze top of 'ooU\lad is droWin' riiD't up fro'
aJl'perbaps ,!>ecau�e"ol a,cruel word or' two. 'o,or hair I"

On the contrary. at another time one 'arises The judge collapsed, while otber� who heard

witb childhood's very lightness in the beart, to came very near hursting. S., C" JR.
'

smIle upon a gruy. lln'promising,wint�r'!!'da;wn,
to set ahou,t work w.i�h ardor and Ilnjoy the

most,trivial amllsement, wdndertully: Wliy is
'

it tbat we are 'too' happy'? 'A kind word, lias
been uttered, � little praise given; she h�s'been
"ares,Red. ,Thes!! arQ ihe,'tbings that make life

worth having; ;}Vhhout tbem: wbo that had a

beart would care for'landlSl or, gold; for fame or
po'wer ?-Joaephine. \

A Blue Spot, Rod Tender.
'He was what might be called bald-headed;

and yet. not very-only the top of bis bead,
the crown thereof-was bare; but he was otb;

erwise exoeedingly goOd-160king, and bis bald
ness was bls skeletoa. He was fastidious and

proud, and the bare spot fretted him. I dare

,(lbRI'Rde.

I am composed of five letters.
My first is in dove, but not In sparrow.
My second is in evening, but not in to-morrow.
My third is in verb, but not in noun.

My-fo'urtb is in Imp, but not In clown,
My filth Is In live; but not 10 die.

'

My whole IS ti person' whom we all'try
, To keep away .from as long as we can

A deadly terror to every man,
Should' he come oar faces lor t6 scan.

,

J.L. M.
VALLEY FALLA, Kans., May 17, 1�79.

, n'EAR MR., ED'ITIIR :-:-1 ,tpoug,ht I WOUld'
wniteto your paPer once mone, ' I go to school'
now. ,We bave a goo�l teacber; ber name '111'
Mary Harding. The superintendent was out

"to see us last 'I'hursday and made Us quite a'

little speech, wbich taught tbe scholars a good'
deal; and the teucher says Ihat she taught her
a �ood deal. We ha ve thirty scholars enrolled.
What is the matter wtth Maude E, Moody and
Aunt Helen that-they don t write? We have

got. 170 h n le chlck eus. The answer to [tl\y
Benneu/s charade L; "R\,di�h.'· I will send

you a riddle: There was a woman knit white
stoekincs out of blsek sheep's wool. I was

tbirteen years old last Suuday, thp. ith ,day of
May.' Our lolu say' there ie 1I0t gOlllg to be'

many pe�ches tblS year, ,Our cherr) trees were
full of bloom, but I �u('�s tliat Illey have most.

all fe:1 ott', and tile apples too, But the gllr
dellS look DIce' �II around bere .. W'e", I must:
stop,' for tbi� tim!.:, so good-by.

El.IZA J" SiI[ITH_ ,

MA'RION, KIl�S" May 12, 1879.

WIFE.

WAS IT A PBOVIDElYCE'c.
"I wilt' do alII can, madam," I s'llid, risiug to

see m,¥ visitor to th� door, My ,tQne" I fear,
was not very reassuring, for Mr�. Lockbart's
sorrow-worn face bad lost none' of itR despond
ency when she went 'away at the end of our

lengthened interview.

�be had"bad ellough to try her lately, poor
woman. Her hmbaud hf\d bren the victim of

a shocking murder, and hel' �()1I'. an only child

by a former, marrit.ge, WtlS beld in prIson tQ
answer lor the crime,

'''1 hope yo,u will do all you can, sir," said
M.r. SllU�?el'�, a )iind �,ld neighbor,' wqfrbad ac

companied Mrs, Lockhart, !In;d, now "tIngered
beb-iDd to have a few words about tbe case In

private. "1 hope yoq wil{�o all you can tor

the poor lad� he's ,barely turped' ot, six�een
for everyl:Jody'�' down 00 him. Even'Parson
Drol'ler. ,w,tio can pnJ:lch. charity loud �nougb

FIHleUm.

K YOli-r:'� man"objecllfd to t�e gil,rthat bis ri'Ch
,old nncle w'shed him to marry. "You mustn't,
be,so particular," ,salel the,e�aspe�at!ld un<;.!e.
"I tljll you she' ... well enougb," ",So she itl,
uncle." resp!)nded,the nepbew� "and you know

you've always taught me to feave well enougb
,

alone.'"

A citizen went into a Norwich
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'

LAWRENCE, KANSA'S.

(Jo.op.,rate. "

'I'his thing of workmg', together-of laying
plans lind massing orders-c-seems to be one of
the most difficult things' for tIie, grange 'to
learn, it is not an uncommon thing 'I� n

grange to send off a'n .order for goods one

week, and the next week send of[ another for,
the same goods lor other" members, whereas
had all ordered together they would have se

cured 10V@ prices and cheaper freight, There
is no grange but can make a success of ·p'ur.
chasing as a grange, if the members will unite

together; and there is no grange that can make
much of a success �t grange purchases if each
member acts indepeudently, If we wish to
make the' financial feature of the order a sue
cess"we'must cO-Qperate,-R. S.- T., in Ohio
Live Patron.

O.ASES A,ND OASKETS!
Of superior quahty at moderate prices. Our Warerooms are at the

9'6rner' of �enry and Vermont streets, Lawrence, K�nsa.s.
E:ILL



1 Ay�rs:,:Cllthartlc " Pill�,
I '''or, all the pUrpolel�f· .. FaJnibo Ph71i9.
. ,gd for our1nJr OOltivenell. uaUlidioe,
.'
',Indigeltion" Fo�,.' Btor,naoh, Breath,

"
"He�he" �11P_elal; :BlleumatiIDi.

,

. ErUptions and 'e5kin Diseases, Bll·
, ,ioulne�,DroplJ'.TuDi.ors,Wormll

'

, Neurallie.". tJ,a... a' Dtniier· Pill,'
,

.

'" ",tqr�·the,Blood. .

, ,
' 'Are' the' most ef-'

, f�ctiv� and c�nge
mal'purgativeever

, discovered:' They
., are 'mild, .but ef
.feetual .in . their

.

. operation; �oving
the' bowels 'surely' ,

and, without pain. . TA'E'
,

_" ;\lth��gh,gentle
LE

In. theIr operation,
�hey 'are,' still 'the .

'..

most thorough and',
,-AND-

,

" _.
I

' """'\, '.:searchiq<r cathar- "e

tic' Inedicine that ,can be empl�yed I cleans- '
, ' ,

"

"

'.

.

ing the stomach and bowels, 'and even the; POCKET I1UTLERY
blood. -Tn small" doses of one pill a day, ' "',

' " \I,.'. '.',

.they stil1l�llate.th� digestive', organs and'· :, '", ,,'
.

'"
" '

',' r..
'

'promote v'gorous,.health:'
,','

.

" AYE!i'" PILLS have been kn�wn for'

'. mO�'e thai.' it quarter .of''a 'century, and have'
obtained a world-wide reputation for their:

.,

viutues. Tiley cor.rec't di'seased' action in

the' several assimilative, ,organs of'v the

"body, and art} 'so composed"tliat obstruc
': tjons within their range can rarely with
stand or, evade them.' Not only do they,
cure the, every-day 'complaints of every

b?dy, but also' fqrmidable,' an� -dangeroua
diseases that

' have baffled the best of

human skill., While they produce po�er
ful effects, they are, ,at the .same time, the
,saft;st an� best I?Jtysic' for ?hildr�n. By STRICTLY PURE

their aperient action they 'grlpe much less·

than the. common' ,purgatives, and never',

,'give pain \Vh,eli the b�nv�ls are pot inflamed.'
,They reach the vital fountains of the blood,

'

and strengthen the system by freeinc . it

,
from the elements of weakh��!!., ,

.

0 Are more than,satisi}'ing, �il who use them.

" Adapted to.all ages and conditions in
'

all .climates, ¢ontaining neither . calomel

ri.or.any,deleterious drug, the lie PUIs:may
be 't�ken .,!ith, s�fety by anybody� ','lbeir.

. 0
'

,
sugar-coating preserves' them ever- fresh,

Of the very bestmaterials; viz '.:

and,makes '.them pleasant to take; while

being pure,l,)' vegetable, no harm can arise
.
Strictly Pure White Lead,

'from their use in: any quantity.
PREPARI!;D BY'

O· J C AVER·i. C'0' l
ZINC AND ,LINAEED OIL.

"

r, •• Uf.;, owell, Mass.,
80

Practical, and Anal;rtlca!/,Cbemlsts.
.

LD BY,ALL DRUGGISTS J!lVERY:wHERE;

And other Fir!li-CI�iS PlailOs. ,Also the unri-
, valed

'

�S�Ey.-
Five hu�dlled 'Instl·nmf.>nts:to(slIile ·(oil. e�sy_pay.. ,

ments), exchange or rent. Aston-
'

'.
'

ishlng barga'io� .:

M,:ss�s. Story It ',amp Iiltand .I't.the,headJ>f tM
muaical trade of, the West. There establishments.
here and a�ChlcBg'o arc the two largeSt west;(jf .:
NewYor.k. The,meml:wra of theslrm-rank high
among our atuun'chest, most honorable and most
!luccess�ul merchants and ,mlulUf"cturers. They
have, blllit "l' �nf.>,of the .s trongest and bes] mer

cantll� houses III the country, and their establish

�ent IS an honor to themselves and a credit to St.,
Loutac=-St Louts Republican.

W. W. LAPHAM, Gen'l Traveling Agt"
,

Lawrence, Kansas.

.D. -a-:Wagn;'-:-Gt�. E"B��i;;;-J-:R. Ben�it1i�
OLD PAINTERS USE IT,

''_;
,

BENSLEY,WA�NER&BENSLEY.
1866.

And those who do their own paintingwill have no
other kind.

VAUGHAN &; 00_
, ,

,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ProprietOrs of Give the8� Paints a Trial Offlce, 66 Exchange' Bullding:

GRAIN

Homlcldl'l8.

•
,[:National Bra.]

,

,A borrlble aft'�lr occurred at our county jail
Wednesday, tbe particulars of which are about

as tollows ; There has, been confined In our'

county jail for scme months past two lunatics,

.J.lsnua Bozue and MaJthew Doster. They were

separated, from each 'other 'hy, an Iron lattice

work, th�r8 of w.blch run from the Door to

ille �eiIiDg.: and are tmbedded ,in'the calling'
about an �n"h. Doster had worked one of �bese

OOMMMISSION" MEROH�NTS.
Lawrence, Kan8�8,

Room 21 M'erc�ants Exchange.
for information pertaining to paintIng and it will Late of FortWayne, Indiana, has opened a llr8�
be cheerfullygi,ven.'

,

class

B.AR�ER BROS�, Ousto�BootandShoe
.r=;«.

..

Grain Elevator, comer Lever and Poplar 8ts.,

DRUGG:J;S'I'"S,
�TABLI�BMENT

,

In the room with,'W'. F. Penny, 67-
,

M;88Ba.chuBe�t� ���et.
" .

, ',l'h�8e'goo�s 'ViJl be made or·thl' best materl'aJ;"
bY.'lIra�-C!aS8 wo�km.�nc' and Hold frOIJl.$rto $4 on!' ,

the. paIr le�� than prices hererofore I>aid ful' 'Iiome-"
,

made worl'-. Ml', ,Markley hILS "had' thlrty-thr.ee'
ye.an' cxpertpnce ,,in hisJine .,1' bURinees.' 'po no&;
fad to call and,examille'quality lllld.prices .. , Ee" "

pairing done n�atly' IIond promptly.,
' Ludies' fine

,sho�s mad'e to order. «-
------��----�����-

I.:tg

�53 :M:a�8achu8�tis street; 'keep on hand' a large
stock' of



General NeW8,

A special to the Leavenworth Times,
dated .F'Iorenee, Knos" May 19, says:
"Au atrocious assault was made by
Jack Pole on the, person' of Mrs, B.
Griffil h, this morniug at 7 o'clock, Mr.'

A man may, in rare eases, be �n ex

celle�t farmer and yet be unable to

read, but he is always a thinkel',' His

neighbors read and he hears them talk.

They gather ideas from books and pa-
..

pers aud apply them, and he watches
the result, In his-own operuttous ev

ery g90d: farmer carefully studies to
discover the reasous for success or

causes of failure,
!

c



PElIIISODSI;, ,

,
EDDIE APITZ leaves to-day for Cleveland,

Oblo, wbere lie will spend tbe summer montbs
visiting wltb friends !,nd relattves, TAKE PLEASURE IN AN.NOUNUING TO THE PUBLW THAT TII:ffilR

"

.

ST01JJLOF
'

"

.rHE �iR�E�T �N� B�S'T 11S-' 'THE :S��''I'�'
AT LOWEST PRICE�.

AND wrar,

, USE,
DANDEL[UN TONld,

.

' .• ·'raE
.

GREAT B'LOOO P1HUFIER
.

. "A:ND" ': ....

LIFE-GIVING PRINClPLE

(PURELY YEGETABLE).
:J!'OR S'ALE ONL'll' 'AT

LEIS', DRUG STORE.A cordial invitation t@ call' and examine our

to all.

"
j

see tbe yard,out on
tbe great wide piazzas. I told blm my first

composition was a\)out bis honre. 'He does/not
remember who was blacksmith at tbe time' be
wrote the poem in 183�. H,e sketched the sbop
and chestnut tree at tbe time, andgaveme a copy

,

A.nnoDQCeIDent.

At the book and stationery store of A. F.

Bates. you will always Hnd a complete stock of

�cho'ol and mtscellaneoua books, albums, pte
tures, picture frames, gold pens, pocket-books,
.wall paper, window sbades, sheet music, mu

!!lc_A1 lDstrumTmts, notions, etc., etc.,' a,t I�west
prIces.

.

=.,.-'-;=�=c..=;;r.=__l-p_QI!ular "ine', In the 'West with the' traveling I·!!!!!'!!!!'!!'!!i!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!�!!'!!iii!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!��!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!�

pu blle Tbe HprtoD recILntng c�IFisi1mJl1!Jf •

�rably, superior .in potnt 01 comfort and ease
I·---��-'-.-�����--'-�;--'----"-"""'"

ol-management to all otuers now·in use, and

those placed in tbe Hannibal and St. Joe cars

are oLthe (i�'est woruniansbtp and, mateI:lal�.
But to the traveling public it Is useless to'speak
of the excellence of these chairs. They ,have
proved 80 entirely successrut, and ,so tully meet

the wants ot the traveling community, tbat
tbey have become a necesslty.. Mr. H. D.

Price, tbe efficient passenger agent of the Han
nibal and St. Joe In tnts, ci�y, iurmshes tbe in

formation that these day coacheswill be placed
on' the road thIS week. We commend tlns route'
'to tho'se going East wbo wisp to secure com

fort, 'safety and elC,pedition.-KanBaB Oity Jour»
nal, Feb. 9th, '. '

'

.

, , --�----��



SMALL FRUITS�'
.

. ; EVE�GI!EIll�S. •

. 0 0

-,ANn.;-
.

ORNAMENTAL TREES

IN GRE�T VARIETY.

Beat the World!

SkinnerSulky andWaI:klng'Plows. North
west Cultivators.

QUINCY CORN PLANTERS.
..

'

Fish Bros.' Wagpns, the Best on Wbeels�
""

.

Tile K�nBa8 Wag�n.

Farmers, Look to your Interest
PRICE·LIST SENT FRJCE ON APPLICA

'TION...

,W. E. BARNES, Proprietor,

And Dear in mmd that the best goods are always
the cheapest in the long run.



grassea.i
'

,

We write' all this after a good deal of

experience with blue' grass j and we

have' about come to' the conclusion' that,
except ,for mixing slightly with other

-sorts; we have SOW!} the last blue grass

seed.-;-Pro,f. Shelton, in; Indubtrialist.'
,

�--��-

Freqne." (lanse" of 'DI(I�88e 111' Plgl\t.

The diseases which' affect theae aui

mals generally' originate from their' b,e�
iog kept in Ioathsome and tfncoml6rt
'able. sHu'&tioiul" 'inhaljng the, most Iu
(ectiQus exhala.tiOtls, and being" at one
timo stinted with, food. and, at allot'her'

fed to the extreme.
' The hog, alt.hongh

�allowing in
'

the, 1i I thies�t 'Ill ire; and

somettmee feedlug upon .,th,e most dis

gusting kind of food" both, animal and

vegetable, and often when in adeoom

posed state, does not always do so with

impunity'. We are conviuoed that ma

ny' animals of this class are annually
lost from the effects of improper food,
or from living in au atmosphere, SUi'

charged with poisonous effluvia, the
product of animal or vegetable-decom
position j and we think' t,hat ownerS, of

p��s o�ten make gr�t\t mistakes'i·n 1Iot

eveniug till 7 in the ·Il!or.ning. ' The

calves all had the same feed. ' Of the

twent}rtwo, we"lost three j' of the eiev-

Drop"y of'tbe A,l'ttcplattoo:
I have a, borse wh()se left bind 'leg is

affected with a 130ft, puffy swelling, and
.address you 'for information. The

'swelling is situated in front of thehock
[oiut; and to the outslde, of tbe middle.

lhie, It causeano lameness or stiffness,
neither, .does it, seem' to be-tender oil

pressure.
'

CaD it' be removed.? and if

so; .by·what mean's? How should I have
, '\ horse shod who seems to be tender. in
the feet? and how can feet be kept soft ?
Please giye me the above information.
ANSWE'R.-From your description,

we are inclined tq think the trouble is
,

a mere 'dropsy of the articulation,
caused, perhaps, by astraln ; 'and, since
the animal Is not .lame, it would be as

well' to lef it alone, It is very doubtful

In nil now conn tries we hear of fatal Ilis{'\sos among

Fowls, stylcd Chicken Cholera, (Japes, Blind lOSS, Glan

ders, }legrims or Giddincss, &c. LI!:IS" PO" UER will

eradicate these diseases. In severe attacks, nu.: a small

quantity with corn meal, moistened, and feed twice a day.
WheH these diseases prevail, lise a little in their feed once

or tv.. ice a week, and Y011r poultry ,viII bo kept free from
ull disease. In severe uttacks oftentimes they do not'eat;
it 'Till then be necessary to administer the Powder by
moans of a Q111LL, blowlng the Powder down their throat,
or mixing Powder ",;1th d,,�gh to form PillB.

��8 req�!re an 'abundlOloo' of n1it�i�IOU�' food, not-tO
make them fat, but to keep 'up a: regular secretion of
milk. Farmers, and dairymen attnat the fact- that by I

judicious use (If Leiil' Condition Powder tt

'ft!'w of milk is greatly. increased, and quality vastly II.
�roved. All gross hUDlOBS and impuri-ties of the blood arC.

at once removed. For 'Sore tents, apply Lels'·Cheml.
'

cal Heal1ng Salve-:-wiil heal in one or tWQl.llppli.
cations. Your (JALVES ulso require an alterative aperient
and stimulant. Using this Powder will expel all-grnll
worms, with which young stock ar,e infested in the s�rlnll
of the year; promotes fattening, prevents BCollrinjl. ;tc.



.

.'

CiIIO'A�'O:' �a),' ',�9.;Th� 'w�r' "mong
.. "the",truJ)k Une� ,ex,t�nd,ed ,to "p8ssebg,er,,

, rates', and' first'-cle.'!Is pas�etiger tickets"
,ililhited' to. �ew. York, �&re', reduced

. from. $17 tQ·',15.," 1{'rej'ghts�.;idsQ, a'r:e
,;Very weak, butno quotable chan,ge .bas
yet occurred, ,

'
, .'

'·LE,!\.VENWOiRTH, May' ,19.'�A 'ma�named' )lur,ray, Uving near Easton, was
'aireste(Vyesterday' on suspicion of. be
ing .the murderer of Mrs. Costello.
':rile cir�C\l�stan'c�� are sajd, to be oyer}"

. strong, agalDst him. He was to-have
. h�d' ,a,' ,prelitrtinary e�athin,atio�. this
��ElDil1g, and Sheriff, Lowe' wen',t out ,to

:' bring him' to,thec.coun'ty jail, but has
not,re�u)rnEld.' "Phe man named, ..t.).nder
son';, who was' :al'l'esf.ed' at Oarboudalej-

,

.

was released an4 his fare paid back, bythe people of Easton.", ", .
,

:Gen.-Miles 'arrived, at 'Fort Leaven
worth yesterday from ,WashingtoD"and'went w�st to-day;� "'.

, Extensive' p'repar�tions . arc', being
, made fo'r the 'comin� Saugeriest, and it
promtsee; to, be th� gl'andes� 'alfa,ir of,the' kind ever held' iil the Missouri
:valiey.

. . . '

THE. LATEST MARKETS.

'" .

' ,t
,

.

:�'.
.

" .'
. .• ,1 • ,'t

�f Dou'glalil and adjoiJiing. counties. '

,.
• ,

�
j "

1

'� ,;.-:

B'O:TTE,R:: AN'D,�' "FR'OIT,1
••

"
.' ",." .'

JY.i:l:!]ROHA.N'rS� ,

p�.yi�g the�' "Highest
pricss for'"

IJY-[�ORT:mD

N:ORMAN STAlLIO:N, ..TURKO.'"1
I' ,I

•• ,". t • j'! , ' " ,
,

BurrER,-: EGGS, ',POULTRYI FRmTS,:, ETC.,

"
/

. ,

, .'They.pay haSh, mid treat all·�like.
Con�lgnments carefully. ann promptlyed to." " ,," ,

Mr, 'Clyde of'the IIrm has had twelve years' 'ex-penience in the business, ,". .
" .,

Don-t forget tile 'pl'ace-No:"42 MasE\achusfiltts
����eet, three doors no�th of. the post-oftice�, '

,

pro,nce JIIarkets. '

" 'ST. LOUIS, M(lY'20, 1879.

,FIOUJ,'-:-XX., •••• : ,

,$4.55

I
4.70

,

XX:X, .••..••...•....•.. "4.85 5.00,

,Family .. , ,......... 5.15, fi.75,
Wheat-No.2 fall 1.10j .1.11,,

No. 3 red .. '..... .. 1.07 1'.07!
Corn-No. 2 �

,34!
35

Oats .. 29� 30,Rye .....••••••••.•.. '

•.... , . , . •• '49� '00
,Barley... • • . • • . . • •• .• .. . .• • . . . . . . 50

1.65
Pork �.. .. .. • .. 9.70' 10.00

"

In getting Bargains at the
. BaQon-Shoulders . . . . . . . . • ••• .• 3.40 ,3150, ,

, ,Clea1' rIbs....... ...... 4.75 5.15 'OLD ,'.CURIOSITY,,

Lard '

......••.
'
.•••......•. , •..• '. 5,80 . 5.(lO. '.Butter-palry" \ ..... , , ,14 ·15,

",�ountry ,,,,,,,,,;,, ,,11, .'15, .'

GLAS AND UEENSWARE·. "
Eggs............ ,

8 ® ,S, Q,., , .

"

CHICAGO May' 20 1879. ,I have a large !!ondwell selected stock 'Of Queens;.
.

. ,
, .� " ware, Glassware and Lamps, and OAN UN DER-Wheat-No. 2 sprmg -: '98 @ ,981 ,SELL A'NY 'HOUSE ,IN, THE' STAT:f); Hand. No.. 3.;........ ,,811@·. 82 . Lamps, for 25c" all complete'; Metal-base LRmpll,',' 'Rejected ,...... 67@, 671 ,'all, complete; wlth PQ'l:'c�laip., Shade; $l,"'-BelhngCorn ' '. .

3510'
36 elsewhere for $2. A Vatlety of Choice,MUstaohe...................

. .

C' W'th'8 fr m' 800 t $1' hildr 'Oats
H�"" 271 28 ' C�r�a T:a Set�Uf��r�C. ;\ealltifn[o lariecV�se:?o�POJ;k •••••.•••••••.•• ; ••••••• :.. 9.55 9.65 $1 a pair, worth $2; Wine Set$, 'Mugs, Match-Lard ' ,6.20 6.�0 Safes, Cologne Bottles; China and WI�X Dolls' lic.KANSAS CITY, May 20,1879. to 50c. each., .

".','
Wheat-;-No. 2 fall .....••..••..• ,

1.0211
1:03 PICTURES 'AND PICTURE FRAMES.

No.3 tall •........•.• , . 97 971 I have on hand a line selection of Landscape OilNo.4....... ,94 95 Paintmga for $3, worth $10; lar� Ohromos , inC rn N 2 30ll 33 beautiful Frames, for $1.25 'each, former puice $2;o - o. •....•..•.......••. �
Mottoe's, in Rustic Frames, for Wc., selllng' for-. Oats, ..... ,..................... 32 321 merlv for,$1. Call and' see our 25-cent Olrrumos.Rye-No.2 ••...••...•.•.....• ','

"

36 45 Picture Frames, new and old, large and small, atone-half, the regular' prices elsewhere. .

HOGER B�OS.' SILVER·PL·ATED WARE�
Quarirl1l)fe-plated Butter-dish for $i, worth $8;Eive-Bottle 'l'l'iphi-plate Castors, very fine, '$6,worth- $9; 'l'll.pJ"spoons, A 1. nt $3 per set.; Tea

spoons, A 1, at $2 per set; Butter-kmves A 1, at7M. ; 'l'ril)le-l)llIte Napkin Ri!]gs 71io, ; 'i'able" forks,AI, at$3; 'fable,knives, 'l'riple-plnte, $2.o0per set.
COMMON PLATE.·

Teaspoolls$l, Tablespoons $i.25. per set; FiveBQtt.le Brittnnia Uastol's, 90c: ; Napklll Rings, 2M,;Sted Kniveti and Forks at'i5c" $1 imd'$1.25 p�r set.
JE WELRY, ,FANCY ,GOODS,' NOTIONS

'. AND TOYS., .

"

, Cpin Silver, Pate�t Lever'Watch�S for $'5, worth$10; II large variety of Silver Watches on filind atfrom $l to $25;'olllce eight�day and tbirty-hourClocks ii'om 75c. to $5; (;,lentlemen's and Ladies'fine Gold and Rolleq Soltl I!'inger Rings, BreastPins, VpstChains, Neck Chains, Opera Chailis andJ\latinee Chains, Collar Buttons, Cull' Bl\ttons,etc" I'or oll�-halftheir origJnal cost.
MISCELLANEOUS. .,.

SlIrv,eyor's Uomp�ss,lIl1d Chuin complete for $20.;Horse Collars, all·slzes, very cheap; Bird Cages,large I}nd sml.ll; g'.od Brooms, )(\e., BrUSh
Bl'o!Jms, 5c, '. B,read BOlLrd; Sk�rt Board a� 1I00c,;Whll.ewlLsh Brushes. I!ac;; Clothes Brushes, 'roothBrushes and Horse Brushes cheaper than they canbe 'hought els�whel'e; Dressing Combs, ,Round
Combs, Picture Ftam,es,. Toilet Soaps, :;baving,UU)Jh I,Lrill Bl'lIshes�,Hl�il' -Oil, Perfume)'y, Cottonanll·Llllen 'J:iandli:('rch'lef�, Table-cloths 'and Napkins'cheliper, than the che�pest: . Twelve sheetll'ofNtlte Paper ful' '5c.; 2')' .J£,nvelopes,for.!iQ, '; ShootingGalll.!'ry "omplete, conslstmg ot two good Guns,two l'ltest im�ved Targets, Lamps.and fixtures,11.11 complete,�� $35,.worth $lOO··two llirge,Be'el'()oolel's ehe(tp' Refrigel'atoi's and Ice 'Chests vel'y'low; Salll'Y's 'Gullg Plow 1'01"$50., cl'lflt ,$85; CornC,ultivator, $6,; Stirri�g Plows frQ� $1 to $5. '

,

"

,

". HARDWARE� ',' ,

_ "

Twentrisix-inch Han!l Saws, 1lI�; 18-inch,,75c.;Buck Saws 75c. ; Chopping AxesWith good h'lIndles,$1; best quality steel ScoopS);lOnls, ti5c:; Spades,tl5c,-forme;r' price, $1.25' each;" Garden Rakes,Hucs. Nuil'H:l,mlners-25c. each; TacklblI\merdlOc.,;· Shde Wrenches;' 40c' ; 'Braces ·35c.; Bird
'eag.es, all sizes, ,a't be'd-rocw'pl'ices; one Diebold'& Kien,zle�hte-proo'f'Sa{e'for $00,. cost $115; R'ub.,ber Bucket,pump, $8.' ", '

: "

,

. ,STOVES AND TiNWARE.:

,
,

�' ..

Li\'Vreoce .lIIR;rkets. "

, Th� following' .are 'tQ_-day's "prices: Butter,
6@80 .. ; eggs,' 80. pel' doz.; poultry-chi,ckenR,
live, e2.50@2�75 per doz.; dressed 6c,per lb;
tlirkeys, llve, 60. per �, dressed 8e. per lb; po
tatoes, 6O@90c.;, apples, $1.2�@�LOO;, corn,
270.; wh�at,No. 2,' $1; lard, 5@fl1c.; hogs, .,2.4.0
@2,70; cattle-feeders2.75@3.50, shtppera ,3.00,
@UO, cows, $2.50@3.25; wood; e4.0.0@5,OO per
cord; hay, t4.00@4.60 per ton/

.

. I� now prepa�"d, ��� ivill '�ei1"ai1 kinds of
'

'.
I •

GROCERIES
-ANn-' For the s,a;ie of Live Stoc��,._

·:KA,NSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.FarDl ProdlUl� Cheap.:.

'

.
,

Consignments solicited. Personal attention paid' to the care and sale of 'all stock. We make allsales In.person. Special attention paid to the feeding and Watering of' stock., Business .for 1876 over three mlllton ($3,000,000.) dollars. .

If rou want Good Bargains

Go to the

FRESH' GOODS'
A�e kept constantly.'on hand. No pains wil] be

. spared to give' entire satisfaction.,

All kinds of

Farm Produce Bought and Sold.

Ltve ,Stock JII�rkets.
KANSAS CITY, May 20, '1879.

Cattl8-Choioe nat. steers avo l,fJ�O

$4.6Qli1.80
Good ship •.steers uv. 1,3uO 4.20 4.00
Fair butch. steers avo 1,000 3.75 4.25
Good feed. steers aV.l,100 . 3.75 4;25
Good stock steers avo 900 3.00 3.75
GoodtochoioefatcowB.' .. 3.20 3.75
Common'cows and heifers " 2.40'11,3,00

Hog�pa:okers. \ .', .. :.•.. ,. 2.85@a.15, ,

ST. I,OUIFI; l\1ay 20, ltji!l.,
CI:l�il�, only '90minal ; choice bcl,\vy shipping

steers, $4.75 to $5.15; good do., $4.65 to $4.70;
light, $4.55 to $4,60; native bnt.cber steers,
$3.75 to $4,60; cows anuheifers, $3.50 to $4.40;
·feeding steers,. $3.75 to $4.40; stockers, $2.70
to $3.75.
Hogs, weak; heavy, $3.25@3.50; light, $3.00

@3,20.

AND

THlil LEADING
,FARM

: .w� !,ecom�end IIli ou'r goods as bo;ng .

at present'the standard of excellence forthe world· in Thresbing 1I1nchinety.A full warranty pJaced on overy thingwe seU.

CHICAGO, May 20, 1879.
Cattle, slow anG easy; heavy native �hip'ping

steers, $4.30@5.10; stockers aud feeders $3.00@
4.00,; 'butcbers'-steers $3.70@4,20, cow� $2.40
to .$3.70.

,

Hogs; heavy, $3.50@3�60; light,' $3.40@3.50.
:Rectftpt� f�'r last t'wenty-tour' bours 29,000.

Ha.rtford, J.,yon cO'll;nty, Ka.nsa.s,
---BREEDER OF---

,

At B very small additional 'expCllse,We furnish our Allonlls CluYcl'.hullingAttlWhment, mo.king every '''Aultman
Taylor" Thresher, the be�t clover·huller
in use. Their work i8 tho admiration of
succ 'sful threshllrmen in wheat, oats, ryebarloJ, timothy, flax, !p.illet, orchard
clover, rico lind beans. '

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT-HORN CATTLE
-AND"':'

BERl{SHIRE PIG�,


